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BOOTLEGGERS PREV be expected t play her part in"

drana of such, background. She
again .. ha ; the services . of , Lloyd
Hughes as her leading man And tswm POLICE surrounded by players of 'proven
capabilities. . A .1

Alfred E Green, her mentor in
many past - screen successes, di

Investigation Show's Govern-
ment

rected Miss Moore Jn this new ot
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E. A.- - Rhoten" returned yester-
day ' trip " 4,0" northern
Washington where he went to as-

sist with the management of as
auction sale o a herd of Jersey
cattle.',.; He reports' .conditions
good and the country apparently
prosperous. The entire hei'd of
cattle sold for an ayerage ot $198
each.: including baby calres and
old cows. -

, a, The sale was- - held almost on
the line between Canada and the
state of Washington. While there
he' made a short Tisit orer the line
Into Canada. He was asked what
the conditions are as regards the
prohibition question and said:

"In Canada liquor is sold under
government control They hare

'liquor stores that sell whiskey and
beer in the bottle but not by the
drink. There are 'clubs' that sell
by the drink to their members and
a member may take visitors with
him sad all be served by the

- "drinks -

; f'This really makes ifrich man's
saloon put of it for the man that
is not' financially able to belong
to the club is barred, that is, un-
less some friend takes him and
treats. '''

. "U is said that the streets are
lined .'with bootleggers, and, it is
not difficult to secure, all that may
be wanted of the moonshine var-iet- j;

; The prohibition officers are
apparently busy coping with this
problem. butxan only be partially
successful. :

''Why bootleggers when liquor
- Is sold by the government? The
.bootlegger sells unsealed liquor,
that is, liquet that has not been
labelled by the government, or In.
other Words plain moonshine. It
is rery probable that this sells for
less than the liquor sold under
government supervision."

"If any one here in Salem is
deluded into thinking that a modi-
fication of the present liquor law
would" resalt'in less law breaking
they would hare bat to. go to
Canada fo be convinced that this
Is not the case: J am not certain
of. the percentage . of arrests for
drunkenness but I saw several in
Canada tnat " were just nicely 'lit
up', and would be arrested for be-
ing drunk htere, while In Canada
they were passed by ,as formerly
in, Salem. ' It. Is apparently easier
to entirely prohibit the .sale than
ltlis to control .C If'Sunder a half
way coriditldnl Mr r
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Twelve Gars Went Out Yes-

terday, But MoreLikely '

,
.

! - to Go Today :

Twelve cars of black cherries
were shipped " fronv- - Saleni yester
day, the same number that went
out on Thursday; bnt it is likely
that a larger number will be put
on the cars today.

Young & Wells sent ont six ears
again yesterday, and last night;
frord their plant at the Salem end
of . the big bridge. But they have1
received by express another Cutler
cherry grader, and installed it at
the King's (Paulusj plant, and
rented space there for packing ;
and they are advertising for 150

more women to help in grading
and packing. So they hope today
to exceed their shipments of yes-
terday and last evening. ...

. Denny" J&- - Co.," at the Salem
Fruit Union- - planf, sent out four
cars yesterday, and commenced
on their . fifth car - last night,'

ThftiSrrry" pool people sent' out
two? fcark yesterday; froin: the Fa-- ci

fle .Vfiflt : Produce . onipan sf

plinth Thlf "are asking for .mere
women fp ie3p', in grading and
pa&fD&&&d ihey expect to' m ake
a bigger .ftbowlng , today.

Ail the floors were piled n'p with
cherries last night; at :ali ttire
packing places. '

All the canneries and packing
plants were as busy yesterday as
usual, with supplies coming in
Llate last night.

I INCORPORATIONS I
;

The People's Building & Loan
association, with a. capital stock
of $1,000,000 and headquarters In
Portland, has been incorporated by
Charles J. Heit, George F. A.
Walker and O. P. Nichols. Other
articles filed in the state corpor-
ation department yesterday fol-
low:

Republic Truek Sales company
Of Oregon, Portland, 125,000;
Harrison a. Piatt, Robert Treat
Piatt and C. C. Buckingham.

. Redwoods Garage, Grants Pass,
$ &?Q 0 0 ; O. S. " Blahchard, Clarice
Holt and Florence Parsons T

Kenton Insurance agency, Port-
land, $30,000; A. M. Thompson,
O. E. Leasch and L. A. Recken. '

. Fair Oaks Cemetery association,
Oakland, (no capital stock); John
Banks, K. O. Hog&n, A. E. Smith,
et al.

Dunham Printing company, of
Portland, f 50.000; Henrietta E.
Dunham, Fred C. Dunham and G.
N. Cosmus. t

Supple-Marti- n Shipbuilding com-
pany, Portland: capital stock re-
duced from $100,000 to $50,000.

Republic Truek Sales' company
of Oregon; notice of dissolution.

Medford Building permits for
May, total $95,365. including $45,- -
OOV telephone building.
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Fun' and Pathos Seen in.first
J National Picture Starring

J ' Colleen Moored
' Fireside . humor and pathos as
exemplified by the comic trip 61

' the' home newspaper becomes 'a
living, moving thing upon the
screen in the picturtxatlon of "Ella
Cinders," Colleen Moore's, latest
vehicle for First National, which
comes to the Elainore theater to-

day. That is the promise of Man-
ager Stille

. .Tne picture, made
v by John Mc-Corml-

responsible for the highly-succ-

essful screen version of
.".Irene, .deals with the Exploits pf
the. jdnce' winner and. victor of a
small town movie contest. promot--ed

rbyiwlndlers, .with ,af trip .to
r Hollywood, all expenses, paid, as

the grand prize. With the conclu-
sion of the . contest, . the - glib
sxmemers vanish from the ' scene
their pockets bulging with their
disproportionate percentage fees,
while the heroine is left to shift
for herself in a city overrun with
beauties. .... . -
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